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®WhatSchool?
fherels OnlyOne Besi School for Each Bey Or Girl

' I 'HE selection of a school—the best school, is an important
A matter, and as difficult as it is important. The best school

for one is not the best schoolfor another. It is a serious question
of requirements and qualifications.

Each good school offers special advantages. Ifstudents of different temperaments, capabilities
and purposes could, with equal advantage, attend
the same school, the problem of education wouldbe simplified.

The Educational Aid Society, as one of its activities,maintains a School Information Bureau, which supplies,
without charge, catalogues of all schools and reliable informa-
tion concerning the advantages of various institutions and theircomparative cost.

How to Select the Right School
Write the society, stating your needs and you will receive,

free of charge, catalogues of schools meeting your requirements,
as you may indicate as follows: Kind of school desired; prefer-
enceto location (cityor state); religious denomination preferred;
boarding or day school; expense limit for school year; name ofprospective student; age; previous education; course of study
desired; purpose in taking the course—whether to prepare for a
profession or onlyas an accomplishment; when enrolmentwill be
made. Any special requirements should be stated fully. Immadi-
ately.upon receipt of this information,catalogues of schools which
offer the advantages desired will be forwarded to your address.
If You are Interested in the Selection of a School
IT* O 1 describe your wants fully as
A 1*66 DOOK above suggested and a copy

of the American College
& Private School Directory, a 252-page book, con-
taining information regarding all colleges and private schools
in the United States, will be sent youfor only 10 cents tocover
postage. This book also contains suggestions for those who
seek counsel indeciding upon their life work; a plan by which
ambitious young menand women of limited means may obtain
an education in the school of theirchoice and an explanation of
the way in which theadvantages of the best schools may he had
at rates, or on terms equally favorable to those of inferior insti-
tutions. The price of this book in library binding is 82.00. It
has been adopted by the leading libraries of the countryas a
reference book, the standard of its kind.

School Information Bureau
EDUCATIONAL AID SOCIETY

1625-82 First National Bank Building, Chicago

SONG POEMS WANTED
YOU MAY BE ABLE TO WRITE A HIT
Hundreds of dollars have been made in successful
songs. Sendus your WORDS or MELODIES. Ac-
ceptance guaranteed if available. Washington only
£lace to secure a copyright. H. Kirkus Dugdale Co.,

>esk 271,Washington, D. C-

This Beautiful 20 Year Watch $3.75
Elegantlyengraved THIN MODEL, GOLD FINISHEDdoableHunting case,
T jewelAmerican lever movement,stem wind and stem set. 20 yearguarantee
■entwith each watoh.Longgold finished chain for Ladies, fob or vestchain for

EXAMINATION FREE. Letussend it O.U.D. to yourexpress office, alter
youexamine it, if youthink it is a bargainandequalto any «10.00 watch, pay
the express agentourBpeolalprice $3.75.Mention 11®fl?*
HUNTER WATCH CO.. DEPT. 977 CHICAGO. ILL.

STEEL ROOFING $1Ls ?qr^ 00

BanaW Greatest Roofing offer ever pub-
All lished. New, high grade, durable
jHSR Steel Corrugated Rooting, s“t25■III 22 in. x'24 in. ter 100 sq. ft. ■HI Whenordering this lot mention 7-
fff Ad-700. This price is f.o.b. Chicago.

Il l vv£-eFreight Paid Prices
IffI Wo canfurnish Rooting and hiding
| jji from the cheapest to the best.

WUAiil Writefor our prices on
Galvanized Roofing at E§r

u
1I J0 Bq‘

ASK FOR FREE ROOFING CATALOG
Valuable information on Ceiling, Siding& Roofing
CHICAGO HOUSE WRECKING CO.Dept., J 92. Chicago

\AI A MTCn a Lady Agents for our famous Knittop
■ Petticoats. Our many agents make

good incomes. Experience unnecessary, sellingon sight to
every woman. Write quick for exclusive territory.

SPELMAN & CO., Dept. J, CHICAGO. ILL.

You Noed Not Tie Your Shoe Strings■»_ IfYou Use the

§ Shoe Lace Fasteners

1 Always look neat.
™ A complete petfor

pair of Shoes sent
by mail for 25 Cents, with terms to agents,
either sex. Address
Pan-American Co., 5 Beekman St., N. Y. City.

A P.FNTQ PORTRAITS 35c. FRAMES 15c,
■*
• X m A Sheet Pictures lc. Stereoscopes 25c.

Views lc. 30 Days* Credit. Samples and Catalog Free.
CONSOLIDATED PORTRAIT CO.. Dept. 5116 1027 W. Adams SI., CHICA6O.

with an old, inefficient equipment, is
one of the embarassing impossibil-
ities, to which we cannot afford longer
to be subjected. The liquor men are
beating us at reaching the masses at
first hand. The secretarial and legis-
lative offices have a nation-wide con-
stituency to reach, and it cannot be
done by the old methods. The ma-
chinery ought to be purchased by
popular subscription, but it will not
be done, except you, and you, and
you and the others help us out. We
need 126 more persons to send us
their check for $5.00 each to supply
the deficiency. Please do not delay.
The Master’s business reqtiireth haste.
Send to undersigned, 30-33 Bliss
Bldg., Washington, D. C.

S. E. NICHOLSON.
Washington, D. C.

Enginemen and Rule G
Rule G, to which attention has been

directed by the railroad companies
during the past few weeks, is one
which should be accepted without
reservation by employes and the rigid
enforcement of which should be sup-
ported by public sentiment. It is of
especial importance as applied to en-
gineermen, for the safety of life and
property depends upon the alertness
and judgment of the man in the loco-
motive cab.

What is there unreasonable in the
prohibition of the use of intoxicating
liquors while off duty and the fre-
quenting of places where these are
sold? It may be argued that the
companies have no right to say what
their employes shall or shall not do
while off duty, but this does not hold
in the cases of men filling positions of
great responsibility, and those who
cannot let stimulants alone should
not be trusted to run a locomotive, for
drink taken while off duty may impair
the faculties during the trip even
though there is no indication that the
engineman is unfit for work.

The experiences of several superin-
tendents in enforcing the rule, pub-
lished in the last issue of the Railway
Age-Gazette, are interesting. On some
roads it appears that there is little
trouble; on others the grievance com-
mittees are charged with undue inter-
ference, and it is represented that in

AndWeShipYon
This Superb

ilVlROCKER
Yes, only 50c and we ship you this
magnificent rocker. Only 50e down
and then 50c per month—§3.95 in all for
this handsome piece offurniture. Positively
the greatest bargain ever offered here or at
any other place. Write for free catalog andbargain list today. We defy any house in
America to equal our stupendous offers.
You can see for yourself what an elegant rocker this is.
It is made inAmerican quarter-sawed oak finish —profusely
carved. Upholstered in host urade Boston leather—prettily
ruffled. >i0.A1291. T.lisr cker isonly one of thespecial *

bargains weare now giving, bend forthisbargain list today.

Easy Payments
The great house of Straus and Schram,
with a proud quarter century record,
endorsed by the greatest bank, will trust you
and allow you to buy any article on easiest
monthly payments. If you want anything inrockers, chairs, bedsteads, carpets, rugs, cur-tains, washingmachines, crockery, silverware,baby carriages, go-carts. Men’s Women’s andChiIdren'sapparel,stoves, ranges or any other
article of housefurnishiug, don’t fail to get
our sensational easy terms.
W? |>‘E117Special Bargain
" AiJujJEjList and Catalogs
Don’t wait a minute before sending for
our great bagain catalog and special monthly
bargain list. Bargains which are positively
astounding; bargains, which simply can not
be met by our competitors because ofour stu-pendous buying and manufacturing facilities.
Write Today—Don’t Wait
Send a postal or letter—but send right now. Take advan-
tage of these special offers while they last. This month only.
So hurry. J«styourname and addn ss on postalor letterand
we will mail free and postpaidour catalog and bargain list.

STRAUS & SCHRAM (Inc.)

3 Pennies a Day—One Dollar a Month
Buys a Standard Typewriter.

\ our choice. Remington, Oliver or Smith Premier.
Prices lower than other cash prices.
Perfect Machines only—guaranteed.

TYPEWRITER INSTALLMENT COMPANY,
QIBO N. Dearborn St., Chicago.

In co: responding with Advertisers please mention
The American Issue

OFFER jj READ CAREFULLY
I need good honest men, J|J ———

-

\ willing to hustle, to act as Now invention only device that hones and
j agents, salesmen and m:.na- A/\ strops any razor—old style or safety l ‘ ule—hold*

f»ers * BIG MONEY e. sily Wi | ■B J \ ing it on angle, giving true and fcientifically
made selling the CLIMAX I 111 I correct barber’s stroke. Accurate, automatic. I

1 Automatic Razor Sharpener, tt
• Vr perfect, guaranteed. The machine every man has

the new invention that cap* beenwishing for. Each machine fitted with cele*
tures every shaver on sight. A * brated rubirundum honing strop. Everybody

\V ensat *ona ® seller- || enthusiastic. We guarantee your sal?s 100 to
-A 150 percentactual profit. A TP

Never such an offer to * mLks 1 lvj/Y 1L*
if W T make money fast, gain independence. Carpenter

•• \ Hmil* selling 200 every week; Birley solt' 32f0 and still
•

* \ M M 1 going. We teach you how. Send post * today
•

•
• for squarest offer ever made. Excl ive ter i-

tup tory. Write how toget free finest and largest
r yr THE outfit. A life-time opportunity for You.

.. .X'.T II ANGLE-STROP
a $2.00 Complete Secretary, THE VICTOR CO.

VN Guaranteed lorLife 794 Victor Bldg., Canton, O.

13


